
The Old Forge Garage 191A Tamnaherin Road Drumahoe Derry ~ Londonderry
BT473NP, Drumahoe, Bt473NP

Office: 02871301308

Two owners from new
2 X Keys
MOT Due 16/08/2024
Road tax FREE
Finance available 18+Subject to status - trade-ins welcome
subject to inspection 
# Please call before traveling to check availability &avoid
disappointment # 
Every Vehicle from Pat O'Kane car sales comes serviced
with warranty included, we offer comprehensive rate
finances and will consider all part exchanges. Our
vehicles have been carefully selected and prepared to
the highest standards. Every vehicle goes through a HPI
check for your peace of mind and fully serviced by our
workshop.
Pat O'Kane car sales have been in business for over 23
years and aim to bring you the best, quality cars and
after-sales service possible.
Contact us today on 02871301308
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the
above information ,but errors may occur. Please check
with a salesperson as to Specification before purchase

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point rear seatbelts
x3, 6 speakers, 12V Accessory socket, 60/40 split folding rear
seat, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Auto high beam, Auxiliary input
socket, Bluetooth system, Body colour heated door mirrors, Boot

Toyota Yaris 1.0 VVT-i Icon TSS 5dr | 2017
FREE ROAD TAX # REVERSING CAMERA # ALLOYS

Miles: 37249
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 998
CO2 Emission: 99
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 2E
Reg: AY17WHN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3950mm
Width: 1695mm
Height: 1510mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

286L

Gross Weight: 1430KG
Max. Loading Weight: 480KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 42L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 96MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 15.3s

£8,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



light, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome grille surround, Clean
air filter, Collapsible pedal support, Collision mitigation braking
system, Colour keyed bumpers, Colour keyed door handles,
Cruise control, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Daytime
running lights, Door open warning, Driver's glovebox with lid,
Driver/passenger vanity mirrors with covers, Driver and
passenger airbags, Driver seat height adjust, Drivers knee
airbag, Drivers window one touch up/down, Electrically
adjustable door mirrors, Electric boot release, Electric front
windows, Electric pack A - Transporter, Engine immobiliser,
External temperature gauge, Follow me home headlights, Front
cupholders x 2, Front fog lights, Front map reading lights, Front
seats with lumbar support, Front side airbags, Fuel indicator with
low level warning, Green tinted glass, Headlamp levelling,
Heated rear windscreen, Height adjustable front seatbelts with
pre-tensioners and load limiters, Height adjustable rear seat
head restraints (x3), Instrument panel in grey, Interior silver door
handles, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Lane departure
warning system, Leather gear knob, Leather steering wheel,
Lights on warning, Manual air conditioning, MP3 player,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Privacy glass, Projector
headlamps, Radio, Rear child proof door locks, Rear cupholder,
Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Remote
fuel flap release, Removable rear parcel shelf, Road sign
information display, Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer, Space
saver spare wheel, Speed sensitive power steering, Spinne cloth
upholstery, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tachometer,
Tilt/telescopic steering column, Touch screen audio system, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, USB
connection, Vehicle stability control VSC + traction control,
Ventilated front disc brakes

Engine Power BHP: 68.4BHP
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


